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From May 28 to June 18,2003,a studyhasbeenconductedon the velet monkeysthat
raid the shambaof the BaobabTrust in the North Quarry.Over 70 hourshavebeenspent
in the field eitherobservingindividual troopsor monitoringmonkeypresenceon the
shamba.The resultsarea generalunderstandingof the troopsraiding the shamba,their
composition,territories,and pa.tterns
of travel. This knowledgeof the troopsprovidesa
basisfor suggestionsto preventfurther loss of cropsto this agriculturalpest.

TNTRODUC'fiON OT-THE TROOPS
"E'Trooo
This is the predominanttroopon the shamba.It consistsof 58 individuals:4-5 adult
males,15-20adult females,and35-40juveniles.Theyoccupya territoryfrom NW of the
large maizefield acrossthe west utility roadto the entireeastemboundaryof the shamba
to just westof the southbridge(figure l). Their easternterritory beyondthe shamba
perimeterextendseastto the wall for the Mombasaroadand southto the centralaccess
road.Thoughthey occupysometerritory a!\layfrom the shamb4the majority of their day
is spentalong its edge.A typical patternof movementhasthe troop traveling from across
the utility roadon the westto the bushareaon the northernboundaryfirst thing in the
morning.Often they keepa distancefrom the north shambaedgebut rerr,ninwithin the
bushand useit as a conidor to the easternboundary.They thencometo the shambaedge,
often at the NE corner,andtravel southduring the day(figure 2). Occasionally,they
spendeitherthe morningor the afternoonin the foresteastof the shamba(figure 3).
Throughoutthe day,they feed on the citrus treesandraid the vegetationin the fenced
shamba.They spenda considerableamountof time at the containerareaeveryday and
they often usethis areato restand to play in additionto feeding.They generallyretum
north alongthe sameeasternperimeterin the afternoon.During early evening
observationsthey havebeenseencrossingthe large maizefield directly from the eastside
ofthe shamba(figure 4). This approachgivesthem full accessto the maizpfield, asthe
stonethrower cannotseethem from her typical position.Not all membersof the troop

feed,but they usethis arcaasa waypointto their sleepingtreesbeyondthe fencethat
bordersthe westsideof the utility road.As they are unableto be fbllowed after they cross
this fence,theirexact sleepingtreesare unknown.
This groupis very habituatedasthey areadjustedto being in proximiry of humanson a
daily basisat locationssuchasthe container.They actively flee thosethat strccessftrlty
strike them with stonesbut they will closelyapproachthosewho they do not perceiveas
athreat.
They arethe dominanttroop on the shambaandactively displaceall othertroopspresent.
The sizeof the toop would makeit difficult for any otherneighboringtroop to challerge
them.
ttS" Trootr
This troop consistsofjust 7 individuals: I dominantmale,2 adult females,and4
juveniles. They haveavtry small territory southof the shamba(figtrre 5). They occupy
most of the riverine forestpatchbut occasionallymovea bit north along the westem
boundary.Howeverthey generallyonly retruatto this location if dre "E" troop is
approachingtheir tenitory. They sometimescrossthe road to the southto feedbut they
are generallypresentat the shambaperimeer the entireday. The fanhesteastthey will
travel is the small patchof densevegetationjust eastof the bridge.They enjoy the lianas
growing in the tree aroundtlre river and often seekshelterin theseto forageandto rest.
They are still fearful of humansandactively dispersewhena humanis present.In the
time spentwith them,they haveglolvn moreaccustonredto humanpresence.Thouglr
closeto shambafor the sntire day,they do not frequentlyaccessthe edgetowardsthe
crops.The only crop they threatenis the maizein the SW regionof the shamba,but tlrey
haveneverbeenobssrv'edsuccessfullyraiding crop6at any time. No crop rernnantscan
be found in the river areawherethey retreattq but ttreydo challergethe boundary
frequerrtlyandoccupya considerablearnountofthe'stonethrower's time.
"S" troop is subordinate
to the "E" troop asthey avoid them whenthey approach,but in
an intergroupwith the "SE" troog they managedto &ter them with vocal threatsdespite
being ll5 the group size.Perhapsthe southernterritory is not desirableenoughfor larger
groupsto httle for the right to occupyit.
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',ff,"Troon
visitorto theshamba.
Theyarea troopof about3540
SEis oadyanoccasional
individuals,Groupcomposition
couldnot bedetenrdnsd
astheyarerarelypresert,are
cautiousof humansandoccupydensebush.Theirterritoryliessouthto,$Eofthe shamba
(figure6). Theyaremostfrequentlyin thedensebushthatextendstowadsthesqccer
fietd in tlresouth.Accesspointsto theshanrba
aretlp SEcomerandwestandeastof
bridge.Departurepointsarejust southofthe containerareaiRaneasterlydirectionand
westofthe bridge.Theirpresence
ontheshamba
alwayscreatesintergroupfrictions..
Theyhaveconflictedwith,bothrV and"S"groupsand.'rSf hasalwayscome
outthe
'This is a groupthatcouldeasilyoccupya vacantterritoryon theshamba
subordinrite.
as
theypushtheboundaries
groupsareabsent.
oftheir currentterritorywhenothershamba
Theonlyobserved
successful
raidoccurredfromthe SE'etlge,up
to thecontainer.(Frgure
7 showstheirmovement
in andoutofthe shamba.)
Theyaccessed
thecropscontained
in
thefencedshamba.
Theyeventuallyweredisplacedby the "E 'troop andleft the shamba
throughtheforestto theSE
olilP'Trooo

Little'can be learnedaboutthis roop asthey occupya territory beyondthe fenceof the
westutility road(figure 8). Therccould in' fact be severalroelpsbut dueto the shared
territorywith the o'E'froop, it is unlikelythat thereis morethanone.Theymainly fbed
on the neighboringshambasto the west.They occasionallythreatenthe largenortherly
mtize field by travcrsingthe fencs.Only'a few at a.timehave.beenobserv,ed
crossingthe
fencetowardsthe maizn,andthey were alwayssuccegsfullychased
alvay.They do seem
to actively searchfor the stonethrowerby climbing to the top of the causarinasbordering
the westsideof the utility road,Thenthey either retreator attemptto raid.
orY#Troon
Anothertrosp hasbeenobservedoutsidethe sharnba.They haveneverbeen'seenon tho
perimeterof the shambqbut they shareterritory with the lff troop. They inhabit an area
north eastofthe shambaperirneter.They are a ffoop of about30, Their impoftancelies in
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me fact tnat they couiri easiiytake over temtory alongthe shambaecigerf teft vacantby
the "E'group.

GeneralBehevior
The typicat behaviorof the monkeyswhile raiding the shambais ro qurcklyrun into the
tieid, graba tnrit or vegetable,andrstprn to the coverof rees. bvrcienceof tiris arethe
remnantsof cropslike crtruspeelsscatteredthrouglroutthe nearbypatchesof tbrest'
The monkeysoftenactivelysearchforthe presenceofhumans.Theydo avoidpeoplethat
they haveleamed,totear. On occasion,theyfear screamand alarmcall whena stone
throweris pr€xrentTlrEyclesrlyraidmoretiequelrttywtren.nostonethroweris visible.

TO CONTROLMONKEYS
SUGGESTTONS
'lhe currentnnethod
two fulltimeworkersto
of confiollingthemonkeysis by employrng
theythreatenthecrops.Thougltit doesnoJ
throwstonesatthemonkeyswhenever
it is aneffective
preventthemonkeysftom occupyingthepenmeterofthe shamba,
periodsof timein thecrops,'
extended
methodto preventthemonkeysfrom spending
feeding.Iftheseworkerswerenotpresent,themonkeyswould,becausingmoredamage.
in conjunctionfith theuseof stone
iisteribeiowareto beconsidered
Thesuggestions
throwers:
and removesomeproblem.vegetrtion
arounri,shambe
Maintninpatfoway
Seeingasvervetmonkeysareedgndwellersanddo notoftenleavethesecurityof
for
provideideal.habitat
forestedor brushyareas,manysectionsofthe shamba.perim€ter
aspossibleto the .
shouldbemadeasinhospitable
Ideally,the shamba
themonkeys.
monkeysandchallengetheirnaturalmovements.
-A clearpathwayshouldbemainainedaroundtheentireperimeterof the shgqba,large
pathways
alsooffer a bettermeansto controltlremby stonethrowjng.Oncethemonkeys
awayfrorn,astonethrowerhalts.A
theirmovement
areunderthecoverof vegetation
pathw*yoffers,anedgethatyoucanforcethemonkeystowards.Theyarealsovery
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astheyareeasilyvisible '
cautiousor uneasywhentheypassthroughanopenpathrvay,
to predation
andmost"suscepible
If they
the vegetation
that'adjoins
thecropsoffersconcealed
raidingfor,themonheys.
of theshambqferryer
crops
cannolongeraccess
thecropsdirectlyfromtheperirneter
will beeaten.Inpmticrlar,theareaaroundthecontafuErallows
themorftqrsto easily
travelthrougheverysectionsinceno areais strictlydefined.Any attemptsto throw ,
quickly.Newpathways,could
stoneshereisfrrtileandtheeffortto do sois abandoned
By creatingpaththatis perperdicular
alsobeeffectivein the SEquadrantofthe shamba,
edge,a stonethrowercouldforcea troopeithernorthor south,and
to theshamba
alvay
fromthecrops. r.
-Thebandsof vegetation
betweentheroadways
and.thecropsshouldbethinuedor ,
removed.Thesearethe patches
thatthemonkeystind shelterandsrcurityin on theirway
betrveen
to andfromthecrops.Specifically,thedensevegetation
thenorthcitrustrees
"E'troop
andthemainroadallowsthe
to fravelvirtuallyunnoticedall alongtheoastem
peiimeterofthe shamha.
Ifthis vegetationis .removed
u thinnedou[,tfuemonkoyswill
havelessareato srekslrelterin andthestonethrowerswill havebetter.visibilityof'the
troop.Thiscouldreducethelossofcitrus fnrits.
-Therearetreeswithintheshamba
thatshouldberemovedifthey haveno economic
pufpose.fite Neerntreesthatarelocatednearthelargemaizefield providecoverfor the
monkeyswhentheyapproach
thefield frorntheeastsidein particular.Theset€es
encourflge
themonkeysto stayfor exendedpsriodsof timeoftenwithoutberngnoticed.
AnotherNeemtreethatsitson thefenceline of theenclosed
sectionof shamhprovides
to thesecrops.Otherwisethemonkeysmustclimb overthe fenceto
theonlydirectacc€ss
enterit. Thistreemakesaccess
easierandit shouldberemoved.
Neem'trees
arealsoan
attractive
foodsouroeto'the
monkeys
whenitis fruiting
Thecausarinas
thotbordertheutiliry roadon thewestalso'provide
lookoutpointsfor the
monkeysto observefor humanpresence
ontlrc maizefield:Removingthese'would
monkeyshavedetected. ' i
eliminatethis advantagethe
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Educatethewor|rer*on the shamh.
howmany,
-Thestonethrowersshouldbeeducated
on thetroopspresentonthe shambasothattheycanbetterpredictwhereand
wheretheygq wheretheyerfiertheshambathe"Eo'
In particular,theyneedto understand
whenthemonkeyswill beon theshamba.
ateprese$onthe
astheyarethemaincropraidersandconsi$tently
troopsmovements
"E'froop's
withoutanyworkerspresent.Theyareoftenlelt liee to raid.If
shamba
ttreymightbeableto bs detenedfromreachingthe
arebefferunderstood
movements
containerareawhereit is difficultto controlthemandforcethernto theirtenitoryeastof
"S" troopby thegtone
Also,perhapslesstimewouldbsallottedto ths
theshamba.
throwerif sheis awrrethatthereareonly7 individualsin thatgoup'
-Nofioop shouldbeallowedto raidfreely.If a cropis not beingharveste4themoqkeys
for food.
shouldbeforcedoutto preventrelianceon theshamba
Expandstoningpruc'tices.
-All workersontheshambashouldcarryslingshots.
Themonkeysdo avoidthosethat
posea threat.If asmanyhurnans
aspossiblearefeared,theymayspendlesstimein
placeslike thecontainerarea.
-Pilesof,stones
shouldperiodicallyplacedat pointswhstethemonkeystypicallyenter
sotlmttherecanbeasmanystonesthrownaspossible.Therivefte4 wben
theshamba
dry, is anidealsourcefor the ston€s.Ideallocationsfor thesestockpilesaretheNE
containerarea,andtheSE
roadnorthof theaontainer.,the
corner,thesenfial&ccess
Cofnef. ,

'i

Conditionthe monkeysto ferr whistles.
-As anexperiment,
Whena
a numberof peopleshouldcarrywhistleson theshamba.
blowstheir whistleto summonall thosewith slingshots
troopis seenraiding,sorneone
Then,evcryonethrowsstones.$oon,the
(providedmanyworkersarecarryingthem).
whistleblowingwith a suongLltackbyman.
monkeysmaybeconditionedto associate
beforea gtroupof workers
Whena whistleis blownin thefuturethevervetsmaydisperse
human
mustcometo stone.If theyeventuallylearnthattlrewhistlenolongersummons
mayhaveto berepeated.
with stones,theprocedure
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Considerthe monkeyswhen'determiningthe layoutof the shamba.
-Whenthe monkeysare flrccessfulat raiding the shamba,it is.mosttypically towardsthe
edge.Whendetorminingthe'locationto plant crops,thosemost Wlatableto monkeys
shouldbe kept aunayfrom the perimeterto preventeasyaccess
-The compostpile is athactivefbod sourcefbr the monkeysaswell, Theyhavealready
beenobsorvedteedingthere.Ideally, the compostpile shouldbeaway fuomvulnerable
partsof the shamb, preferablyat a oorner.If the compostcannotbe rnoved,'perhaps
food
scrapscanbe put at anotherlocationto preventthe monkeysfrom relying on the
l
containerareafor readilv attainablefood.
\.

l'est elternrte methods.
Otherm€thodsofcontrollingthemonkeyswill betestedin thecomingweeks.l
-Research
hassuggested
thatmonkeyshaveaversions
to tastessuohasvinegarandchili
powder.If thisis foundto beffuefor vervets,:it
maybe,possible
these
to spread
substances
on cropssuchascitrusasa deterrentparticularlywtrenthe fruit comesinto
seasun.
-Short-term
success
hasbeenfoundwith recordingtenitorialandalar.mcalls.When
playedbacktcra troop,theyeitherdisperse
or go to defendtheirtenitoryagainstan
troop.
approaching
l

Trappingthe monkeysandtrrnsportingthemto enotherterritory.
Thismethodshouldbe corsideredas'alastiOsortasit cafi"befime-consuming,
expensive,
just
andpotentiallydangerous
to theanimal.It may,bemosteffectiveto usethis,approach
beforea threatened
cropcornesinto season
to optimizetheamountoftime with that
fewermonkeysarepresent.This'method
maybeveryeffectiveto removethesmall"Sl'
troopof sevenindividualsthatconsistently'occupies
thesouthemboundaryofsharnba.
Thetenitorywill opento the"SE" ff*p, buttheywill not beableto spendall theirtime
thereasit is a largegroup.In theory,rernovingthe"S" troopcouldallowa stonethrower
to devotemoretimeto controlling
the'tE" troop.Thoughttre'lF'troopis themaincrop
raider,thesizeof theUoopmayprovetrappingto beirrcffe,ctive,
In orderto capturea
largenumberof individuals,a largenumberof trapswill beneeded.
Ifthe trappingis
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donein episodes,
thgmonkys wrll learntooquicklyto avqid.thefiaps.Thiswilt resultin
1993).Trappingcouldbeusefulonthe"W'troop
fbwmonkeys
captured,(McKensie,
sinceit mayonly bea fbw individualsthatwrll crosstheutrlrtyroadinto thelargemaize
tield.The"SE" troopis too inliequentlyon theshamba
to usethis method.Thpycould
howwer,if a territoryopensdueto trapping.
becomea biggerproblemon theshamba,
hasbeenpardto thebestmethodto trapthemonkeys.A designtbr a
Someconsideration
simpletnapcanbefoundin figure9. As manytrapsaspossibleshouldbeused.Ideally,
thereshouldbeonetrapfor eachmonkeyto becapturedbut notlessthanone:thirdof the
numberof animalsto becaught.Trapsshouldbeusedin anareahabitually
visitedby the
troopbutawayfron an abundant
foodsource.Trapsshouldonlybeusedoncethe
monkeyshavebecomeadjustedto findingbaitat thetrappingsite.Thentheymust
acclimateto enteringtrapsfor foodbeforethetrapsareactuallyset.Oncea trapping
exercisehasbeencompletedtrappingat thesamesitemaybediflicult. Alwaysgg
again.However,it maybenecesuryto switchsitesas
throughthepre-baitingprocedure
theywill quicklylearnto avoidthetrapsandthearea(McKensie,1993).
Therearea few importantpointsto considerwhentrappingvervetmonkeys.Thisspecies
in particularbecomes
whencaptured.
Theymayattackeachotherevenwhen
stressed
theyaremembenof thesamefroopor injurethemselves.
Forthis,reason,
eachadult
Trappinglargenumbersof
animalmustbecapturcdandtransported
by themselves.
primatestogetheris not recommended
(McKensie,1993).
, . ,

CONTINUATIONOr PROTIECT
Thenextstageofthis proj€ctis to begintheprocess
of pre-baitingst capturesitessothat
thetrappingexercises
canboginassoonasthefrapsarebuih.Also,thematerials
availableto build thetaps wjll haveto beassessed
to detenninsthepostsof constructing
them.Theothermethodsof deterringthemonkeyswill alsobeexploredandtestsd.
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